Isambard Brunel Junior School
Sports' Funding Premium Expenditure 2016/17
Number of pupils and sports' funding grant (SFG) received for the academic year 2015/16
Total number of pupils on roll

288

Amount received for the academic year 2016/17

9,220

What are our key strategies to increase quality of PE teaching and participation in sports by children
at our academy?
•
•
•

CPD for staff observing expert delivery of sports
Provision of additional after school clubs
Active promotion of local sports opportunities run by other organisations

INTERVENTIONS 2016/17
Focus must include games, gym
and dance

Proposed Impact

Funding
Contribution
From SFG

1. Training
 Completion of “Real PE” 3 day training
course for PE manager
 Partnership between PE manager and
Portsmouth School Sports Partnership in
rolling out Real PE to rest of school
 Opportunities to observe sports’ coaches
which include specialist dance and
gymnastics for all teachers.
 Hampshire Cricket Club project which will
provide training for Year 3 teachers

Introduction of Real PE to the school

7000

2. Provision
 Portsmouth Schools Sports Partnership
provide PE lessons for every year group
which include games, gym and dance – four
afternoons a week
 Hampshire Cricket Club project which will
teach children cricket leading to participation
in city-wide tournament
 After school clubs

Children receive high quality
teaching in all aspects of the PE
curriculum

3. Promotion
 Special events and after school clubs
promoted through website and Facebook
pages
 Operators of clubs invited to provide
assemblies

Children aware of local opportunities
for sports particularly those
delivered by sports funding partner
Children's successes have high
profile in celebration assemblies e.g.
Snooker, street dance, football,
swimming and gym awards

Upskilling teachers in teaching
cricket and participation in a citywide tournament
Increase in confidence and
knowledge for all areas of PE
teaching

2150

No cost

Review of Sports funding 2015/16
Training
 All teaching staff observed the sports’ coach deliver a lesson and saw their use of additional resources
that were purchased. Subsequent observations have shown a greater variety of PE activities being
offered to children by class teachers.
 The dance programme provided specialist input and the curriculum has been adjusted to ensure this is
repeated this year by those teachers who saw this. Several teachers now offer dance as their twice
half-termly Brunel Time activity.
 Teachers’ subject knowledge of gymnastics has increased and this year we aim to see that resulting in
more gymnastic lessons as their confidence increases.
 The newly appointed PE manager has attended a training course on real PE.
Provision
 The sports’ coaching company provided extra-curricular activities including football and multi-sports.
 The school took part in a number of additional events run by the local sports’ partnership.
Promotion
 Sama Karate regularly takes assemblies to promote participation.
 The Daily Mile was trialled in Year 6
 Children and staff who win sports’ trophies out of school are presented with them in whole school
assembly.
 Our usual Sports’ Day was a mixture of team events and track finals to allow full participation whilst
challenging children with athletic talent.

